
Alexandra Mews, Watford, WD17 4DTAlexandra Mews, Watford, WD17 4DTAlexandra Mews, Watford, WD17 4DTAlexandra Mews, Watford, WD17 4DT Offers Over £950,000Offers Over £950,000Offers Over £950,000Offers Over £950,000

A large and versatile five bedroom detached house located in the ever popular Nascot Wood location. The property comes to theA large and versatile five bedroom detached house located in the ever popular Nascot Wood location. The property comes to theA large and versatile five bedroom detached house located in the ever popular Nascot Wood location. The property comes to theA large and versatile five bedroom detached house located in the ever popular Nascot Wood location. The property comes to the
market in great condition and has fantastic room sizes throughout. On entering the property you are welcomed into a large and airymarket in great condition and has fantastic room sizes throughout. On entering the property you are welcomed into a large and airymarket in great condition and has fantastic room sizes throughout. On entering the property you are welcomed into a large and airymarket in great condition and has fantastic room sizes throughout. On entering the property you are welcomed into a large and airy
hallway with doors leading to all rooms on the ground floor. There is a very large lounge/dining room which has doors leading into thehallway with doors leading to all rooms on the ground floor. There is a very large lounge/dining room which has doors leading into thehallway with doors leading to all rooms on the ground floor. There is a very large lounge/dining room which has doors leading into thehallway with doors leading to all rooms on the ground floor. There is a very large lounge/dining room which has doors leading into the
rear garden. The lounge/diner can be accessed via the hallway and also the kitchen. The kitchen itself is large enough to have a diningrear garden. The lounge/diner can be accessed via the hallway and also the kitchen. The kitchen itself is large enough to have a diningrear garden. The lounge/diner can be accessed via the hallway and also the kitchen. The kitchen itself is large enough to have a diningrear garden. The lounge/diner can be accessed via the hallway and also the kitchen. The kitchen itself is large enough to have a dining
table and is fitted with a range of units with work surfaces to compliment. There is a door leading into the utility room. Furthermore totable and is fitted with a range of units with work surfaces to compliment. There is a door leading into the utility room. Furthermore totable and is fitted with a range of units with work surfaces to compliment. There is a door leading into the utility room. Furthermore totable and is fitted with a range of units with work surfaces to compliment. There is a door leading into the utility room. Furthermore to
the ground floor there is an office/study and also a guests WC. On the first floor you will find five good sized bedrooms, master with anthe ground floor there is an office/study and also a guests WC. On the first floor you will find five good sized bedrooms, master with anthe ground floor there is an office/study and also a guests WC. On the first floor you will find five good sized bedrooms, master with anthe ground floor there is an office/study and also a guests WC. On the first floor you will find five good sized bedrooms, master with an
en-suite and a further family bathroom. To the front of the property is a driveway and a separate double garage. To the rear is a wellen-suite and a further family bathroom. To the front of the property is a driveway and a separate double garage. To the rear is a wellen-suite and a further family bathroom. To the front of the property is a driveway and a separate double garage. To the rear is a wellen-suite and a further family bathroom. To the front of the property is a driveway and a separate double garage. To the rear is a well
maintained garden ideal for entertaining.maintained garden ideal for entertaining.maintained garden ideal for entertaining.maintained garden ideal for entertaining.

■■■■ Detached family homeDetached family homeDetached family homeDetached family home
■■■■ Five bedroomsFive bedroomsFive bedroomsFive bedrooms
■■■■ Spacious throughoutSpacious throughoutSpacious throughoutSpacious throughout

■■■■ Great conditionGreat conditionGreat conditionGreat condition
■■■■ Very large lounge / dining roomVery large lounge / dining roomVery large lounge / dining roomVery large lounge / dining room
■■■■ Popular Nascot Wood locationPopular Nascot Wood locationPopular Nascot Wood locationPopular Nascot Wood location

■■■■ Well maintained rear gardenWell maintained rear gardenWell maintained rear gardenWell maintained rear garden
■■■■ Driveway parkingDriveway parkingDriveway parkingDriveway parking
■■■■ Double garageDouble garageDouble garageDouble garage

To view this property contact:To view this property contact:To view this property contact:To view this property contact:
Chorleywood t: 01923 285886 e: cw@sewellgardner.comChorleywood t: 01923 285886 e: cw@sewellgardner.comChorleywood t: 01923 285886 e: cw@sewellgardner.comChorleywood t: 01923 285886 e: cw@sewellgardner.com
22b Lower Road, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire, WD3 5LH22b Lower Road, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire, WD3 5LH22b Lower Road, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire, WD3 5LH22b Lower Road, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire, WD3 5LH www.sewellgardner.comwww.sewellgardner.comwww.sewellgardner.comwww.sewellgardner.com

www.sewellgardner.com

For clarification, we wish to inform prospective buyers that we have prepared these property particulars as a general guide. None of the statements 
contained in these particulars are to be relied upon as statements of representations of fact. We have not carried out a detailed survey, or tested the 
services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishing.  

Rickmansworth Sales Office • 165-167 High Street WD3 1AY • 01923 776400
Chorleywood Sales Office • 22b Lower Road WD3 5LH • 01923 285886
Watford Sales Office • 2 Lord Street Watford WD17 2LQ • 01923 252505
Croxley Green Sales Office • 160-162 Watford Road WD3 3BZ • 01923 777704
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Local Authority:Local Authority:Local Authority:Local Authority:
Watford Borough CouncilWatford Borough CouncilWatford Borough CouncilWatford Borough Council

Nearest Train Station:Nearest Train Station:Nearest Train Station:Nearest Train Station:
0.4 miles to Watford Junction0.4 miles to Watford Junction0.4 miles to Watford Junction0.4 miles to Watford Junction

Approx floor area:Approx floor area:Approx floor area:Approx floor area:
1965 sqft1965 sqft1965 sqft1965 sqft

Tenure:Tenure:Tenure:Tenure:
FreeholdFreeholdFreeholdFreehold

Nearest Underground Station:Nearest Underground Station:Nearest Underground Station:Nearest Underground Station:
1.4 miles to Watford Metropolitan1.4 miles to Watford Metropolitan1.4 miles to Watford Metropolitan1.4 miles to Watford Metropolitan

Distance to Town Centre:Distance to Town Centre:Distance to Town Centre:Distance to Town Centre:
0.7 miles to Watford0.7 miles to Watford0.7 miles to Watford0.7 miles to Watford

Council Tax:Council Tax:Council Tax:Council Tax:
Band TBCBand TBCBand TBCBand TBC

M25: 1.9 miles to M25 Junction 19M25: 1.9 miles to M25 Junction 19M25: 1.9 miles to M25 Junction 19M25: 1.9 miles to M25 Junction 19
2.1 miles to M1 Junction 52.1 miles to M1 Junction 52.1 miles to M1 Junction 52.1 miles to M1 Junction 5


